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2 December 1987

Dear <1,2> <1,4>,
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1102-258 Lisgar St.,
Otta,*,. K2P OC9

He~lth and Welfare still hasn't acted to stop damages to the
environmentally sensitive caused by widely witnessed irresponsible
SlA'ltements from the department over the past decade. For instance,
your department, with its unique arrogance, told people shot,.ling
symptoms in Pincher Creek, on network television, thqt they were out
to lunch.

As a result, several residents committed suicide.

Your department1s continuing arrogance has been witnessed by ID31l,)' 

by dozens of public servants dealing with Medical Services and
Canada Pension Plan, by their union health and safety officials, by
the staff of other cabinet ministers who ~ppro~ched the department
for ~dvice, and by journalists and the public at large, through the
s~qtements of media relations spokespersons and others.

Current attempts by the department to cover up the widely witnessed
irresponsible statements on this subject will obviously, in the long
run, serve to further undermine the reputation of all involved, and
only continue and worsen damages being caused by lingering bigotry
the department caused. Damages continue to accumulate.

I urge you to accept your professional responsibility and speak out.

I "ould remind you that professionals who work in the department
have a legal obligation different than other employees because
they are professionals. Any relevant professionals who are not on
record as speaking out will be assumed to be party to the
irresponsible abuse, and will be named in future lawsuits and media
releases.

In the end, of course, it will be the record which will stand, and
not your department's continuin~ cruel dishonesty and
irresponsibility.

;'lerry Christmas,

Chris Brown
(613) 2:37 0928

P.S. On a personal note, the fact that you have not spoken out, when so
many have died, and so many more have suffered damages because of
Health and \velfare, on a human level, is just plain diSGUsting.




